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Since its release earlier this month, Red Frogs has been considering the
recent report'Change the ccurse' released by the Austratian Human Rights

Cornmission on the prevalence of sexual harassmenl and assauLt in

Australian universities. We acknowLedge that this report has suggested

implications that require thoughtful consideration. We know ihat ihis season

of proceeding on the recommendations contained within the report calls for

calculated appraisal, As an organisation that has now been involved in

supporting Universities alt around the country for zo years, the success,

livelihood and wellbeing of your sludents and your organisation are Red

Frogs' primary concern.

After reviewing the report and the associated recommendations at length, we

consider the foltowing the most relevant to the relationship between Red

Frogs and your students:

EXEERPT FRtlM RECOMMENBATIOI.I I:

"The devetopment of an action ptan should involve broad and extensive consultation with all relevant
stakehotders from the university community and, where relevanl the wider community. The advisory body

should also seek independent expertise where relevant and draw on existing research and best practice,"

As a part of the vrider college and residential community and as a relevant stakeholder, we would

love to continue to partner with you to see positive change, We are experts at referral and are

committed to assisting you in seeking independent expertise. We are atso abLe to provide your

organisation and students with information and key contacts who speciaLise in sexuaI assault

counsetling, prevention and awareness.

EXCERPT FRllM RECOMMENBATION 2:

"ldentify existing resources and communications campaigns that reinforce key messages of education
programs for dissemination to staff and students"

Red Frogs is passionale about communicating and reinforcing positive educational messages to

young peop[e. We are currently in the process of expanding our Universities education program

so that we are better equipped to speak to your leaders, RA's, Executives and Fresher's on

heaLihy culture, leadership, safeguarding one another and harm minimisation,

cont..



/ EXCERPT FR[IM RECtlMMENtlATItlN 8:

"A [arge number of submissions received by the Commission also retated to residential colleges and
university residences, providing rich qualitative information on many aspects of residential cottege and
university residence culture and practice which are cause for concern. and in the Commission's view,
rvarrant fu*her investigation."

The road ahead isn't a short one and there isn't going to be a quick or easy fix. Going fonrard, we
would tove to partner with you around the positive transformation of university and college culture.
We are also Looking internalty and reworking a number of our iraining programs as wel.[ as piloting
new materials based on leedback from you. We invite you to ask us questions about these new
programs and book in a student Leader or fresher talk for Semester t next year. We are also eager to
offer ongoing support in providing a positive presence at your events throughout the year.

Should you wish to do so, please see the booking links provided below.
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STUE}EHT LEAE}ER

TFAII'IIHG SEhIItiIAH

We offer a unlque leadership
perspective that aims lo empower

student leaders to be the hast
possibl* [eaders they *an he. This

FrWFam ha* h**n d*signed to
specifie*lly target ycur RA andl or
sscialcor:mittee team. The key
topim and araas t*16 ean ffiv$r
indude:

. Ycutir Cakure

. Lsadership

. Brug and Atcohol awaren*ss

. Positive C*thge Cultura

. PastoralCara

. How t* build efl*ctive teams

. Vatunleerisrn

Bacomnpnded htas: We advise

that you i*mp*rate thi* pres*ntatbn

into your P W*ek pragr*rrr ls best
prspErre your l*ad*r* fsr ths nsw
year and their *eur freshera!

FrpmrBation Langthl This session

ean be as ehart ss 60 rnins or up to E
hours.

CEstr $500 *

LIFE ATTE* YES* 12
WCIHKSHOP

Our "Life after year 12 uarkshop" ts

perf*ct for your lirst yearsl k*shers
as *t will provide them with vital

inforrnation and tips an hc*rto
succsse{ully transition ints univ*r*Ety

life. The airn of this pres*ntatlon is tn
help students mpe with and thrive in

lheir new environment. Kay topirs
csvered:

. Managing time and

ralalionships
. Home to college transitian
. The realRies of haing an adu?t

. Ths art af saying 'nau

REcgmnended lhla*: lt is

ra*ommended thai this presantation

is schsdulad duri*g orie*talisn wesk
lo eRsure lhat your {reshars ere

setting aff on tileir Universrtyie.rrney

with their best lmt f*rward!

Pra*e*&tio* LerEthl *0lo 6*min

Eost: lncluded for lree rvith a paid

'$tudent Leader Traini ng' boo{ting

or $3ffi withaut Student Leeder

Training *


